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Mle art but littIc childrcn,
And carLh a breken toy;

W'e do rtot know the treasures
1hb~ur 1Fatier'i Lause of jy. F. k. H.

.FI.ELD STUDY FOR FBBUARY.

The Indians of the Dominion, an~d *the Newfound-
land Orphanage.

Thre worst enemies the' Indians èvet had hàavé been
those who have givan, théni the «IFire water,» whîch
steala away their brains and maltes theni ready for any
vice. Many of the»iwhite men who- haýve lived aroiig
thein have given'themn tuis, instezd of what God neai2t
us te give them, the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
But, on, the other hahdp missienaries have gone among
thein, both men'and- wornen, and wherever they have
gone tiroir teaching and thre influence of Christian
lives ini the tuidlst of ireathenisrn, have, made a. great
change. Our bfethodîst Churcir las done and is stili
doing a good wb)rk for theni, and it lias been: aided by
the Governmeitt whose interest it is to premote the
cause of missions, for It lias been found that au edu-
cated, converted Indian makes a good Canadian
citizen 1 But mucir is stil1 ta bc doue and it -i5 to be
hoped that the Government will see it in that light.

The total amount givon by our W. M, S& te Indiar,
work last 3'ear iras '87,257.50. The Coqualeetza In-
stitute in Chilliwhack, whose expenses we help, te
pay, reports good progress. Chuldren Iast year, 107.
The Indians had corne te thre hop-fields near by to
pick hops, which had given theni five more, Two
had run'away but were glad te corne back and 'one
littie sick-girl Thad -gene home expectihig te return
when better, but had died while away. Her -parents
said sire Lalked nearly ail the tume about the children
anid thre schoel.

'is ' M. Smith, whose letters you bave sometirnes
seeuinýP.&iLwBR.mcH, lias charge ortiresenior de-
partinent and bhas 73 Pupils. 'Sie -writes us that the
past year has been full of werk and encouragement.
There are several children of Roman Catholie parent-
age. The children arc getting more and more inter-
ested. They use thre vertical systaur of wiiting,
(straiglit up and down> and have now takda up draw-
ing. Their copy-books and drawing-books are mnodela
o! neatness. They use the Britishr Coluirsbia course
of study which takes iu Anatomy, Englisir aud Cana-
dian history. 'Visitor. are surprised te hear theni
speak Englisi se, fluently.

The Kitndergarten and ?ritmary scheol, under Miss
Scrggi, ias'fotn te40upis.The children are

delighted with their 'work. Ten have been promoted
jute thre Senior department and eight more are ready.
Thc girls are taughtgardaningcooking, sewing, lieuse-
work, Iaundry work and soap making. 'T'he larger
girls a.sist Miss Burpee wrli- takes ordera for dress-

inxg. The littie ones have .pieced, a quilt for thre
jair, The boys are taught good trades and farrng

auid to keep their own roonis dlean. The Cther mis-
aionary here is Miss Alton.

The Crosby Girl's Homne, Port Simnpson, B. C,, aseo
reports a year of more wodc and better work. No
special raviva) duiiig thie year, but evidences of re-
newed hearts in the "consistent* life'of many of the
girls.

In the sewing department Miss Clark has gîven the
children carefal training in knittirig, darning, patch-
ing, dress-mnaking and fancy worlç. The school-,work
has gene on steadily and good progress bas , been
made, especially by the younger chuldten. -Four of
the girls take music lessons. Mrs. Redner and Miss
Paul are our other inissienaries heee.

Great help has been given Dr. Bolton in his liospi-
tai by the uurses sent eut by our W M. S- Their
faithful service hbas been much appreciated. Miss
Stevenson and «Miss Lawrence are stili there but Miss
Spenceei home on furlough.

The forne for Indian children at Ritamnat aise
receives a grain froin. our WQiuan's Missionary So-
ciety. There are thirty children there and appeals te.
take more than they can accommodate.

Grants are nmade to the McDougal Orphanage and
other stations. 8o you see our -Society' ii hélping
largely to do a.good work aniong the Indigns which
we hope will *continue to resuit in happier homws and
goôd Christian lives.

We hear littie about the Nfewfoundlai Ôi phàbnag.e.
WVe kniow that'some, perhaps ail, of the childrex there
are the orphans.of the fisherrnen who lose. thair lives.
i1ý this daugerous occupa '0in.. In 1896,.tbçre;was:tn
interesting sketch written for,.PÂLbl BRANcg bya
young, lady living in IZewfgundland, arid w «ho'had
visitecd the Orphanage. 'She told ui there were twenty
girls thrnre then, from, YS te r 7 years old. There, was
no real orphanage, only a small rented house. ïWe
7ould bey~ery glad tereceive another letter contain-,
ing latest news of this distant field.

QUESTIONS FOR ~EB4 RY.

%Who, ame the worst enemies the indians ever hàd? WIy 1
.What shouid wbi±e men have ien thrm ?
Wihat is said of the mi ssonaries whe have gene amongthem ?
"Has the Methodist Churchdonemuch for them?

.b6y *xould theGoyeranent aidin the gqo&wQrk?.
What ameunt did dur W. M. S. give te bce Indian work lat

year?
-What can. you: tell usabout thre Home ini Chilliwhack?
&Moa tht children there ? Miaý_ hspr o h cho
«What c=n Ien tell usabout Ms mtl ato h eoo
lIow da they writ, t -And whît elie h&ve.they tikcn up?0
Wh9ix aid, of thtircopy-aid.rawiqg-books 1 1.î

What ceurseof stucly do thcy taire and wiat dees itincludet
'What'prdgress h&ve'they moade in our language ?

WVha± am'the girls'tauight? What ar*e boys taaght?
'\Veouimkontries-at Chilliwhai*?

.What is sAüd of thç C«xby Girse fioie, Port Simpson 1
What dots Miss Clark teach.the ebldren ? ý
What cf the soeol, werk? Wbo are the Missienaries berý6

*What =sn yoaielL of euc nwts&nsin Dr. I3ltonis Hospitàl-?
Whstdo you know ofthe Hume for Indian childreat Ka&a?
Do yeu think our Society is heiping lurgely ini the woik for

Indians? What isit all for?
How niuch dai wc know about the Newfeundland-Orphanage ?


